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n2ow, I'm rid of those penky birds,
..jVii h hauuv.' said the cross patch
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m4 lonesome, and the bugs and worms
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.k. rri.,1 Tim biie.H and worms ate
Mttag up xour potatoes ami trult. you
ir lonesome, and you are miserable,
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to be cured of being cross?'

Th crou-batc- h old lady thought that
Mir before ,ho aniwerod, for. as ou
tnnr. lal of nersons seem to lilt to ba
uossatui miserable aid lonesom and In
tublc But anally the old lady said:
TVell, I gucj ou might aa well euro
m, (or I couldirt be any worse oft than
I am now.'
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ul nodded her head. 'First, I'm going
M get rUl of that miserable fcclbig.
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Corns' t'otno! My winged helpers.
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Ift The old woman looked at the birds
with jrateful ties.

"'Ah oh vou hae saed my potatoes.
my cabbages, my fruit, and ou have
brcujht Jov back to my heart naln.
Tou wer, niv friends and I didn't know
It. After this you will always bej4r
ens In im home In the hollow, and

will alwaji ahare my food with yju,
W tx ba more than earned It.' And
th old woman called her frlenda In to
rejoice Ith her, nnd she was bo pleased
Jtr retting out of her crossness thatrtt became a glad old ladv Instead of

trcjj.pitcli, and llcd lu peace and
Wnty vr after"
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Women's Tweed, Mixture and Heather-Fabri- c

Travel and Auto Coats, at $29.75, $39.75, $59.75
London's linnnnnWI qfvlo An..!.nin ,,,,i,i ,nitA,.:n a.iw. i u j j.i.... ,r , .,

tones. The kind of tho exclusive """ttT," !!!rS" e:."u.,:,,,K,8,l'raaai' wonaeriui, misty, mxy coior- -
sports shops charge for!

New Sports-Lengt- h Coats of Normandy Bolivia
at $35 and $55

In Spring's irresistible, new fawn ahndes, boar" brown and Sorrento blue.

Polo Cloth Sports Silk-Line- d at $29.75, $35
$45 Camel's-Hai-r at $55 and $59.75

Either "cinnamon bear" nr "u-m- n nn."
with belted storm-slecv- c finish.

"

.

Girls' Spring Coats

439.7S

Three-quart- er seven-eighth- s

I lie Wrap-Effect- s Share
Honors With Mighty Smart

Sports Stytes

Specials at $16.75
to $39.75

Tucked circular at $16.73 velouva,
(J- - to 10-ye- ar sizes.

Two In homespuna $16.75. C- - to
10-ya- ar

Velour check and'homespun Coata
at $19.73. 6-- to 10-ye- ar siaes.

Coats in the now colors aea-giee- n.

turquoise blue and honey-de- besides
tans, blues and browns at $21.25. 6-- 10-yc- ar

sizes.
Sports Coats polo cloth at 10-t- o

14-yc- ar sizes. "

Full-leng-
th Camol's-Hai- r Coats silk lined;

inglan sleeves; buckled belt at 12- -,

U- - and lG-yo- ar sizes.
(JmliU Knlonii cl nrf. Third floor.

200 Women's Taffeta Dresses
and Taffeta Is Spring's Strongest Story!

Specially flJOCS Five Unique
Priced M0 Styles

One of the prettiest of the new models with henna or greon
showing through blue or brown.

A model with tho famous luflles that give the skiit the new silhouetteand every nifflo is gold touched. '
A model yes, in Roumanian cqjorings.
A long-lin- e model, with long panel pleating.
A model with a tunic over taffeta and even taffeta ruffles on thegeorgette.

Tricolettes
Ribbon-Trimme- d

Biowns, hennas, bluest tans.

'

Women's $2 ST" $
Chamoisette Gloves I

White, mastic, mode, pongetf color.
Women's Milanese Silk Gloves, at $1.85. Were

S2.C0. beaver, mastic, tan.
MEN'S Glovc3 Giay chamoisette, at $1. Gray silk, at $1.38.

Save a third.
Gray Mocha at S3.15. Sav & third.

linll, I rt floor.
1

60c Bryn Mawr
Chocolates. Assorted

ov
Clurrle. lu "Cordial".. Chocolate at . .

pounds of Fruit Drops, at 30c lb. box.
filmbrU. Chutnut Strrrt Aaam. Graad J hubway

Tomorrow

Children's Day
IN THE

Toy Store
TIIESE

Specials
Enough for ono selling

Bos' Play Suits of
heavy Ichafcl. Half price, $1.

Drums, near half 35c.
Animal Kiddie Cars,
MI Pony Cars, 93c.

Tinhcr l'iu Game, ?1.
Red Wheelbarrows, near half

price, 05c.
Fourth floor.

M jfc

' ' wwiM

M' 1
. 1p, M $10.75,

sCil a orth
I $15. worth $30 VMf $17J0.

Store 5:30

iaoncs- -coats

or length. Set-i- n or raghm sleeves some

GimbelB, Salons of Dress, Third

Cutest

Capca

styles at
steea.

wrap-styl-o

Polo-clot- h

to

of $16.75.

$39.75.

eyelel

georgette- -

)

$18 Embroidered
(JlmlwW. Hlon of Ttrrnn, third floor.

1.18
White,

38c lb.
Milk 48c ,b- -

1000
Alilo Wtor..

day's
Soldier

price,
95c.

jtViX

floor.

bias-se- t

"Gym" Clothes
Girls' wool serge Bloomers

at $4.95.
Girls' part wool Bloomers at

$3.95.

P VSU
Girls'Lons.

dale jean
Middles at
$1.03.

Girls Gym
Shoes 51.50
and $2.

Thlnl floor.

Boyi'
Complete

Gym
Outfit, at $3

1 nclu (line
"Kid" Shoes.
W'hlto O y in
T r o u a o r a,
Milrt.

Vourth floor.

at

Misses' Silk-Line- d "Topper"

Subway Store Sale
Coats

polo

Spring

and

Gimbel Brothers

Coats
Reproductions of

Smartest
smart "clnnnmon color

that the is mud
Three-quart- er

Unlined Models

$15

Raglan
Slot

Good-lookin- g belt.

CanieFs-Hai- r Toppers
at

Cinnamon and
Cilml'tU. Snloim of IrM, Thlnl

$3 to $5
Hats at
$1.50

Threo hats
pretty nearly three

Styles!
Gros de Londres, taf-

feta and
Mostly with tho new

foliage trimmings.
Some havo bindings

of straw ox hemp.
Glmbrli, rirt floor.

East

OF THOSE QUALITY

Record
Albums

or

10-inc- h Albums I

Heguhuly Ctl JZC
Albums ( 0i. icC t)ilO

ofJ32raCtrthe?.!lS?J?gS a p,C3ent
--G1"ri. Hurdmn Hall. ,, fl, A, Suf)B ,

Big Satisfaction in
Getting a

Bargain

Men's $4 to $6
Shirts at $ 1.98

Best shirt values in hap-
pened that a big shirt maker had too
heavy a stock at his recent

and the shirts camo to Gimbels.
Over seven thousand.

woven madras, fiber-sil- k

stripes.

Women's and Misses' $30 to $50 Winter

Holivlas, broadcloths, elours, cloths.
Many with enormous fur collars of Australian opossum,

raccoon, skunk-dye- d opossum or coney.
Plenty of embroidered wrapsespecially dolman styles.
And sports styles.

$17.50 to $29.75 Suits

at $10.75 $14.75
Wool jersey.
Pour styles at $10.75.
Six nt $14.73.
Well-cu- t, easy-flttin- p sporti models.
Tuxedo and matched collnra. Plenty of
N'cw Hpring colon. grays, tans, Copenhagen blue, Hard-

ing blue, navy blue, stono green, applo green, browns, and
heather mixtures.

Misses' sizes; 14 to 20.
Women's sizes : 30 to 52.

(.ImWU. suhirar blurr.

MARKET 'CHESTNUT : EIGHTH NINTH

-- Silk-Lined

"cinnamon

Coats ind

at $25
the

$50 Model Out!
In that smaxt, bear"

all girl-worl- d about I

length, of course.

at $15
sleeves.

pockots.
Big collar.

Polo cloth, natural color.

$55
bear natural tan.

llcwr

hundred

hundred

eatins.

$1.50

MORE FIRST

Good

inventory

High-grad- e

silvortones,

er

These are best-mad- e, fiat-ppeni-

Record Albums, hold-jn- g

twelve each of 10-in-

h records, a to nt.vln.

Qf Q
$1.25

12 --inch tiRegularly $1.50. ClL
S"0Uld tha"Ply

months

seal-dye- d

styles

pockets.

(.Iliilwl., lliM IIimti- - Mulli Mrtet.

Gives th

At

Plenty of White Shoes included Nubuck,
white Sports

Friday, February 18, 1921

Men's Richly
Overcoats at

$60
Montagnacs
Crombies
Vicunas

Shetlands
Duffles
Chinchillas

Whitneys

In the Half-Pric- e Sale
of Men's and Young

Men's Clothing
These fine Overcoats and Dlstcrs hae jears

oi' utility tho styles arc the selective models that
never go out of fashion, and are always indicative
of tho man who dresses in good taste.

These are Kuppenheimer
and Society Brand

makes that of itself is style and value assurance.
These two famously fine makes of clothing are in
this February half-pric-e sale, also other good
Gimbel associated makes

Overcoats
--Full Dress

Fur -- Collar Overcoats
Dinner Coats

Separate Trousers

Suits (

Half Price at I

Overcoats
Half Price at I

Hats That Are Better
Than the Price

,

In a at- -
Soft and Derby Shapes. We've got to clear for spring nnd fcjin

mcr stocks. I'nvonto colors and shades. Your bizo is here, at $2.83.

Men's Cloth
Caps, reduced

!85c
Imported and domestic makes. kJB

floor.

3

Gimbel boys' clothing and only best-mad- e bos' comes to Gimbel?.
Uos' Norfolk Suits at $7.50 been double. Ages J Uofi' Mackinaws at S7..'i0 fiom Ml; $10 fioin ?J0.

,. fo i'G i "Mankato" (Patrick Mdki ) at M2.."i0 from ?U3; and
"Patuck" nt n fiom ,10 Sns l. to 18Hojs' Norfolk at S10 from I2.jO from . . .B Jumor Suu at fl0n 0 ?(. f

$25; $15 from $20 from Many ot these suits Ages a to 8.
h,vc extra troiiiers. "Live" leather with each Hojs' ashnlilu Suilx. at S2..'i0 from $o. Age3 3
pair of troueis. Ages 7 to 17. to & --,.,,, flour.

of
Tir r t - -- .e or

Gimbels, Now York and Philadelphia, bought the entire forward
stock of America's largest shoemakers 09,500 pairs. Twenty thousand
pairs camo to tho Philadelphia store. We paid about 80c on the dollar and
givo you all the advantage

Second Floor
AND

Store
$8.50 to $12.50 these were made to fekh in the Queen Quality stoics they'd

have, to bring regularly $7.50 to $10 today.

Nubuck Oxfoids.
While Canvas, White Kid; plenty of

There uro shoes in all leathers and in combinations o leather and fabric there
nr? shoos for all occasions and to meet all tastes.

OlrotwU. MiihwHv stofri nlm Main Onlrr Mlr. snonj floor.

$20, $25, $30, $35
$40, $45 and $50
$20, $25, $30, $35
$40, $45 and $50

nimbrlB, Srronil Mnlb Strt.t.

$.85
Clearaway

decks

Boys' Cloth Hats
and Cloth)

(ilrnhflu, Flrt

For

Boys' Suits and
Half the Early-Seaso- n

lL'b clothing

Suits 20;
S30;

belt
lhlrd

The Phenomenal Sale

shoes

MH7
urp.nl

$3.85 Subway

Handso

$1J5

Saturday

me

fl
Mackinaws

Prices

2$2l& Low Shoes
women Jrhilademhia Dnnnvtiinifv

Sixty-on- e Styles
All Lengths and Widths
Perfect Beautiful Shoes

Jlt'J

1
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